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THE PHILIPPINES.
The Extent of the Authority of the

United States

SEEMS TO BE IN SOME DOUBT.

The Entire Archipelago Satd to

Ilave Been Included

IN CAPITULATION OF MANILA

To Merrltt and Dewejrf Although the

Protocol Only Provides for the Occnpa-

elon ofManila with tb« Uajraud Harbor
Until a Permanent Disposition of (he

pbuipplne Q,aeaf Ion has Been Reachid.

Oar Qorirnment will Await Fuller

Information Ilefore Formnlatlnf a

Folic/ aa to Extent ofonr Jnrladlctloo.

WASHINGTON, Aug. lS.-The war

deportment made public today the dispatchof Genwal Merrltt jiving the official
story of Manila's fall, and also the

text of the significant Instructions sent

General Merrltt yeaterday requiring insurgent*and all others to recognise
our authority In the territory occupied
by our forces. The dispatches were

about the only positive development of
-«.» .iov Koitiinc has been heard from
1UV uu,. «,

General Merrltt as to the casualties last
Saturday, except that he estimated the
killed and wounded at fifty.
Another point on which the officials

are without definite Information is as

to the extent of our present authority la

the Philippines. Under the peace protocolthe United States was given the occupationof Manila with the bay and
harbor until a permanent disposition of
the Philippine question was reached,
but according to press dispatches, which
are eo circumstantial as to be credited
la most official quarters, General Merrltt
and Admiral Dewey received the caplItulatlon of the entire Philippine archipelago.There appears to be some doubt
therefore, even among officials as to

whether our present authority and Jurisdictioncovers Manila only, as provided
by the peace protocol, or covers all the
Philippines, as provided by the reported
terms of capitulation to Merrltt and
Dewej-.

Will Awnlt Fuller Information.

There Is a disposition to await fuller
official Information before laying down a

pulley as to the extent of our Jurisdictionin the Islands. Secretary Alger
said to-day that he had heard nothing
official of the surrender of the entire
Philippine group. The Instruction* Bent
to General Merrltt have In view the expansionof our possessions beyond the
terms mentioned In the protocol, as they
distinctly state that this government Is
In possession of Manila and that its authorityto preserve peace and order will
be evercised "within the territory occupiedby their military and naval forces."
The cabinet meeting to-morrow Is expectedto deal with the many details

and questions concerning the Philippines,Cuba and Porto Rico, which have
arisen since the peace protocol was

Ifned.
Eacctnmt'* Conurmtnlatlona.

The state department to-day received
another International congratulation on

the restoration of peace, this one comingfrom the British ambassador. Sir
Julian Pauncefote, who is now sojourningat New London, Conn. The ambassadorcommunicated the expression nf

profound gratification with which her
majesty's government learned of the
ilmiature of the preliminaries of peace
between the United States and Spain,
and the sincere congratulations to the
President and the government of the
United States at the termination of the
war.

Acting Secretary Allen had a buay day
making final arangements for the naval
review at New York on Saturday. He
extended to the French ambassador, M.
Cambon, the courtesy of going on the
flagship New York during the review.
The ambassador had already arranged,
however, to witness the review from the
tug of the French trans-Atlantic line.

MERRITT'S ACCOUNT
Of the Mlnek on nulla anil the SurrenderorHie C lly-Magnificent Uohorlor of
Ainerlmn Troop*.
WASHINGTON, Auk. 18..The war

department has received the following:
HONG KONG. Aug. 18.

Adjutant General, Washington.
MANILA, Aug. 13..On the 7th Inst,

Admiral Dewey Joined me In forty-elfrht
hour nod float Ion to Spanish commander
to remove non-combatants from the city,
flam* date a reply was received «pressIn*thanks for humane sentiments and
lacing Hpanlsh were without places of
refuge for non-combatants now within
wAuea ioHn. on the oin mst, Bent a

Joint note Inviting attention to Buffering
In *tore for ilclc and non-combatant* In
riff jt became qur duty to reduce the
defence, nlno netting forth hopelew
condition* of Spanish forces surrounded
<*n all side*. floet in front, no pronpect of
r»-!nf.»rremonti. and demanded surrendernn du*» to every consideration of humanlty;samo date received reply admittingtheir nltuatlon, but wtatlng
council of defenac declare* rrquwt for
urrender ennnot lie granted, hut offeredto connult government If time was
granted m-<>e«fciary for communication
via I long Kong.
-vim. nuie wan i»ni in rrpiy, uecuninK.«>n ihc 13th Joined With navy In attack

*'lth following result. Aftor nlwtit half
flour's accurate i»hrlllnic «»f Spanish

^n°Arthur> -brigade, on right,andGreene'* on left, under Andfraon, mado
vi^iroiw attack and carried Spanish
^«>rk«. IxjKg n«t accurately known.
a'> tit fifty In all. Behavior of troop?
'* ll'-nt; co-operation of the navy tno«t
valuable. Troops advanced r-ipldly fin
walled city, upon which white flax
"|,J*n and town capitulated. Troop/,
occupy Malalo, Blnondo, walled alfc\

San ktpuL A11 Imperunt' centre* protected.Inmirgenti kept out. No disorderor pillage.

NATIVI- KEBliLLlON
In Philippines Bzundad to South L«*o*.

Upanlih Unru a Town and Momacre 500
Natives.All«K*d German AlcL

LONDON, Aug. 18..The Singapore
correspondent of the Daily Mall says:
"The native rebellion in the Philippineshas extended to the hemp provincesIn south Luzon. Heavy fighting

occurred at Paglatuan, Pilar and Pon-
sol, (be Immediate cause being outrages
committed by the Spaniards at Paglatuan.The Spanish also burned Pilar
and massacred 600 natives.
The Insurgents are concentrating at

Albay with the object of cutting off the
retreat of numerous Spaniards In the
Camarlnas province.
"A German cruiser has been carrying

dispatches from the captain general of
the Visas islands to the district Cebua
and Allgan and the Spanish military
depot In Mldonao. The steamer Roiario,flying the German flag, has also
been transporting troops thence to
Ilollo."

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
In the Fighting Before Manila.IJit of the

--.1 ivnnnrf.1|_Ti..tln From 1)la-

mi.

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18..A specialto the Examiner from Manila of Aug
14 gives the following names of those
killed during the fighting of which pre;
cede! the occupation of that city:
Johh Dlnsmore, First California.
Edward O'N'ell, First California.
Augustus Tholen, Twenty-third Regulars.
Archls Patterson, Thirteenth Minnesota.
William Lewis, Nebraska Regiment.
Robert McCunn, Fourteenth Regulars.
Samuel Howell. Fourteenth Rcsulqrs.
Among the seriously wounded are:

Capt.O. Seebach ond T. BJornstad, of
*i.A TKirt-inth Vlnnnsotii* C?nnf. Rich-
ter, of the First-California, wounded in
lirst attack of Manila, died on Aug. 4.
Charles Winfleld of the Third Regulars,died on the second.
George Perkins, of California# died on

the seventh of pneumonia.
William Robinson of the hospital

corps, died of typhoid fever.

POLICE REINFORCED
In Sautlago by Additions of Ihn miliary
Owing to ExctMoi ComiAlttcd by
American Troopi.
SANTIAGO DB CUBA!, Aug. 18, 10:30

a. nx.-This morning General Wood;
military governor of Santiago, rein-
forced the poMco with addJMons from
various regiments. There has been some
trouble from soldiers who have dis-

obeyed order*, and there have Deen

Rome theft*, at least one murder, and a

good deal of drunkenness. «o that an

exceptionally large force 1* needed) to

pre*erve order. Thi* morning the
Eighth Illinois volunteers (colored) enteredupon patrol duty.
There are Sftvetk Spanish transports

now In the harbor awaiting "the -em- '

barkwtion of the Spanish troop*, of
whom, more than 2,000 wiH ieave to-day.
The general appearance of the men la
pitiful. There has been much sickness
among them* and' within the last two
days over 200 bodies have been burled;
The death rate in the city I* ab^ut

seventy par day. The heavy rains Increasethe fever rate among the soldiers
and the Inhabitants alike.

Will be Vamnl iUmrf® Cnmp.
(HARRISBURG. Pa., Aug. 18..Major

Graham received word from the war departmentto-day approving hla recommendationthai the new camp near Middletownbe named.ln honor of General
George Gordon Meade. The Third battalionof the Sixteenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, which waited to ro to Porto
Rico with Colonel Willis J. Hillings, arrivedin camp to-day under command
of Lieutenant Colonel Rlckards, of Oil
nttv lior-irhmnnts of the Third Mis-
sourl, First Ithoil.' Island and Second
Tennessee also arrived and went Into
camp. The Thirteenth. Eighth and
Twelfth Pennsylvania regiments will be
with the command. 4

ttnugti lltiler. All Klshtr
NEW YOKK. August 13..General

Joseph Wheeler to-night took commandat Camp Wlkort, at Montauk
Point, succeeding General Young. The
event ot tht- day outside of the nrrlval
of General W.necier wan me uiscnuiKu
of the Rough Riders and Colonel Rooseveltfrom the detention camp. There
was not a suspicion of serious illness
amonic the men, and all were much Improvedby tholr stay In the camp. ColonelRoosevelt visited the camp of the
Rough Riders, who had remained in
Florida while he and the others went
to Santiago, and was received with
demonstrations of delight. Colonel
Roosevelt will leave camp on Saturday
for a four days' vfslt to New York.

ltrmarkfthl* T««ilmour.

LONDON, A-ug. 18..The Madrid correspondentof the Times says: "Letters
from the Philippine® bear remarkable
lestlimmjMUj comlns from hontMe Spanishsources, ti> the ad»ndnl»tratlve capacityami admirable orfcanliatlore of the
Tairato Insurrection under Aguinaldo."
Imparcl&i prlntii a remarkable article in
which It artrfbutM the country's illimstenito ndmlnlstratlve Inefficiency
shown by the Mlslln* political sywtom,
nMch eubonllnatee natlotrnl Inlerextn to
those of politician* ami their friends.

AnsMMl wm Hfmo*»rt.
... . IB * n W A * »hn
AlAi'llll', AUK' V' *" ."k »»"

cabinet counell'to-dajr the queen regent
pregldlnir, Senor Sagaata, the premier,
explained the progreaa of tho pence negotiations.After the oounell Lieutenant
Qetteral Correa, minister of wnr, told the
correspondent of the Aaaoclnted Press
that Captain General Augustl waa removedfrom the command at Manila on

Auguflt 5.
____

Porto (tlrani ItHallatliiff.
POttCB, Porto Pico, Auf. 1«..'The

native* show a (flppoidtlcm to perneetrte
the Bpanifrli residents and «evera4 minor
«n/>niintr>rfl hnv«* occurred h'-re. At
Yauco Ju*t nijcht the mutlve* threw
Atoned ait (I Mtiln Into Spanlnh fthopa In
retaliation for outrage* committed
within the FTM»n1*l» Mne». The military
have l>efn ordered' to r.uppre«» these deiiKjn«tnutIor.«and punini the offender*.

Kit llantr m
OOLUMHUH, O.. Aujr. 18.-The Tenth

Ohio regiment. Colonel II. Axlln com*

mnndlnir, left Colnmbua ut fi o'clock
:hln evening for Mlddletown, Pn., via th.!
IJjiltlinoro and Ohio rallroud. Thoro
tvere four troop* trains, carrying 40 officer*and 1,180 men.

SOME BELATED NEWS
Which Explains the Position of

General August!.

HAD NOT QUITE ABDICATED.'
"Only Declined to too ItMponsltoUftorConsequencesWhen fie Pound ttpaln iras

not Sending Hint llclp"-Wasbed Ills

Hands of ihe Fighting-Ills Action CenetrnedIn Madrid as an Act of Insabordt-

natlou.Apptiii to (u« uooaoig*
1iiHONG KONO, Auff. 18..A dispatch

from the correspondent at Manila of the
Associated Press, confirming1 the captureof the town says the American
troops now occupy every position formerlyheld by the Spaniards, of whom
6,000 are prisoners.
The dispatch also says that Admiral

Dewey picked up the end of the severed
cable on Friday, but that the line is not
yet in working order.
Merchantmen are leaving here dally

for Manila. A great rush of trade is
expected.
A belated dispatch from Manila dated

August 8 explains that Governor GeneralAugustl had not "quite abdicated,"
and says "The governor general onJy
declined to be responsible for the consequenceswhen he found thart Spain was
not sending him help. He retained his
tmafHon. bufc ornetica/ily washed his
hands of the lighting. A Madrid dispatchconstrue# this as Insubordination,
and the Gasette witt now publish an orderto supercede him. I«t Is rumored that
confidential instruction* have been
given to his successor to resist to the
utmost, hoping to gain the world's admirationand possibly assistance in securinga favorable termination of the
war"
A telegram arrived Sunday ordering

the Americans to proceed immediately
to extremities, whereupon General Merrlttand Admiral Dewey Issued an ultimatum,allowing twelve hours for the
removal of non-combatants, but declaringthat they would begin Ihc bombardmentearlier If the Spaniards made an
attack. The governor replied immediate!;'.thanking the Americas* commandersfor their human© sentiment.
but saying they were useless, Because
he was surrounded with rebel® and had
no place of refuge for the great number
of rick and wounded and' women and
children.
The governor thereupon convened the

consuls, begging them to use their Influencewith the Americans to get them
to grant him time and facilities for protectingrefugees, and suggesting the use

of the American troop ships, but he was
unwilling to allow them food from Manila.He seemed Indifferent to the fate
of the 100.000 natives.
The British consul made a powerful

appeal to the governor to surrender,
glorifying the heroism hitherto shown
by the Spanish troops, but demonstratingthe hopelessness of further resistance.The other consuls Indorsed his apnnnirvifh tho pYfv*ntlnn of tho Herman
consul, who said that as a military officerhe should hesitate to assert that the
Spaniards had done enough yeL
"To-day thp consuls will visit Admiral

Dewey to convey the governor's request,
but It Is probable the reply will be too
Inte. It ought to have been made long
^^Tflftebels iflSFA HSal effort to capturethe city on Tuesdiay, but failed.
"A Spanish commercial deputation todaywaited upon the governor and

begged him to surrender, saying that
otherwise they would be utterly ruined.
"The civil members of the council of

war fovor a surrender, but the military
members do not care to Indorse sUch a

request
"Swarms of Spanish and native halfcastewomen and children are begging to

be provided with means of escape.
"It is believed that tho American gunnershave been ordered to spare tho

churches, owing to the fact that thou-
sands or persons nave taken reruge in
them.
"The ex-governor Is trying to secure

passage on a German war ship."
Sp«nt«li CommlMlonfr* Appointed.
LONDON. Aug. 19..The Madrid correspondentof tho Dally News says that

Generals Blanco, Castellanes and Leon
and Admiral Manterola. have been, appointedcommissioners for Cuba and
Generals Madas and Ortega apd AdmiralVallarlno for Porto Rico. It Is probable,the correspondent snys, that Senor
Leon y Castillo, the Spanish ambassador
lo France, will preside at the sessions of
the Paris commissioners. Sonor Moret's
serving is made Impossible by the hostilityof the press.

A ll.rn nt K1

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 18.LleutenantJohn J. Pershing, Tenth
cavalry, has been promoted to bo major
of volunteers. Lieutenant Pershing was
highly commended In the report of GenoralWood for gallantry and courage at
the battle of El Can«y. He had previousfighting experience, having been
with General Miles In the Wounded
Kneo fighting cnmpalgn In South Dakota.Hp resigned as instructor at
West Point to cnt«»r actlvo service when
tho Spanish war began.

Rrtarnliie American Troop*.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 18.Thelatest advice® received at the war

department In regard to tlio transfer of
tho Finn army corps rrom Santiago ue
Cuba to Montauk Point, I* I., Is to the
effect that the movement Is projfrcfflIngsatisfactorily, and that the Inst orunnlzntloriHIn Cuban territory will have
embarked In a few days. There are now
four transports at Santiago In readiness
to soil; but what regiments will be
brought north on them is not known at
the war department

Mullfr'i HmiKarf Ituport,
WASHINGTON. D. C., August 18.Thowar department received tho followingtelegram to-night:
SANTIAGO DE CUBA. via. Hnytl.

t ........t 10 icn«
nutiUBi iO|

Adjutant General Corbln:
Sanitary report for Augutrt 71: Total

number nick, 1.639; total number of ne«v
ennow, 101; total number of fever ranes.
1.846; total number fevor ca*e» returned
to duty, 202. Deathn Aufrunt 17. 4.
(Digued) S1IAFTKK,

Major General
What Spain llnpti for,

LONDON, Aug. 19..The Madrid correspondentof the Standard says: "Spain
nnd hdr continental patrons still hope
that the United States may b«« induced
not to take advantage of th«* conquest of
Manila* but wlU i>" aatlsfled with coalingstations, trading privileges, etc.
Should th»» retention >>f Manila b<- Insistedon, the United States may meet more
trouble oven thnn Japan did in securing
tli»' results t»f her vlrtories over Chlnn,
and at the nds of the name powers.

York'a MimI Dmj%
NEW YORK, August IS.-Mayor Van

Wyck to-day Issued a proclamation ur»cIngthat all business bo suspended on

"Baturday, tho day of the naval parade.
He also urged that all public buildings
and private residence! in tho Ave boroughsof Greater New York and every
vessel in tho harbor be decked with
flags and bunting. The mayor aaks even*citizen of Greater New York to
make this celebration worthy of the city
and of the occasion.

FETES IHCBEA8THQ

Among Troops at Santiago.Hospital
Ships Ordered to Ketnri..

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Aug. 18, 4:30
p. m..All the hospital ships leaving here
are under order* to return, as the numberOf ilck la too large lor the preaent
service. The fever is increasing among
the remaining troops. The Third regimentof Immunee under Colonel Ray arrivedthis afternoon on the Minnesota.
Four thousand Spanish troops have alreadybeen shipped, and the transports
Vllila Dolgla and Dona Esplada will
leave to-morrow with 3,000 more. GeneralToral says that more trasports will
be needed than have been provided. Six
thousand Spanish at Ouantanamo bay
cannot leave before the last of the
month. Sickness is increasing among
them.
The statement is made on good authoritythat General Shafter will leave

on Saturday. General Wood to-day orderedthe sale of whisky, beer and wines
stopped everywhere and provided severepenalties for infractions of the rule.
Restaurant keepers are greatly displeasedby this order of General Wood,
who confine their sale of drinks to coffeeand lemonade. Miss Clara Barton, of
the American Red Cross society, will
leave the first of next week.

Felectetf for Garrison Ditty.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August IS.-

Information la reported to have reached
Camp Alger that the Second army corps
has been selected for garrison duty In
Cuba, and will leave Mlddletown, Pa.,
about the middle of October. It Is reportedfurther that the detaohment selectedfor the detail will consist of about
6,000 men, to be taken mainly from the
two corps commanded by General Lee
and General Graham. No officer would
say that such orders have been received,
but It Is understood that this InformationIs authentic.

Ko Orders Pwtred.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 18..

No orders have been prepared or are
in contemplation at present looking to
sending an army to Cuba. Discussing
a report of this kind to-day. Adjutant
flf»m«rnl Pnrhln ha Id that no ono knew
what a day would bring forth In the
matter of army movements.

BIO OIL STRIKE
On Elk Ran, a XOO Barrel Wall Having

lie fill Drlllc<l In TIum,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTBRSVIbLB, W. Va., Aug. 18..

There Is great excitement at E41c Run
over an oil strike which wa» reported
from there last evening. The report is
to the effect that Carniwr & AJford have
drilled in their No. 1 on the Snyder farm
and- will have a producer good for about
100 barrels ire the "Injun'* sand. The reportcaused quite a flurry of excitement
among the talent, as a great many of
them a»re prone to beMeve that a good
"Injun'' port as welk as a fine Berea grit
pood wilt be the outcome In that section.
lt"vrM pot onexpeoted tlaat a good

weW mlphs be gotten in the "Injun"
sand In that section, for the reason
that the first weH drilled In by Cox &
Cumming*, In fact, the wells that
have been driPled In over there, have
shown up good in that formation* and It
was the consensus of opinion that some
good) big walls wttt be found in that
sand.
On the strength of the Coroner & Alfordwell there will be a targe amount

of new work started over there In a
very short time.
Shoo* &. McMullen have located' three

more wells on the southern end of their
Bohlcro leaae. Cnrnner & A4ford> htuve
also made several location® on their
Snyder letire and will rut*h their wedls
to completion aa soon us It* Is possible.

XirSUfiTBUL ENTERPRISES
In (he Knnnwhn Valler.Columbia Wall

Works May be Reopened.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Avg. 18..D.

A. Chenowlth^ of Indianapolis, Ind.; J.
W. Page and C. M. Lamb, of A&iinn,
Mich,, are here endeavoring? to make arrangtMnentsfor operating the Columbia
barb wire <uid> nod* works at Kanawha
City, Jiwt above here. The plant has
been idle for three yearn amd haa a
rapacity of 2,000 kegs of rnUls per day.
'About 200 men wlM «be employed.

WVyrk on the building: of a dam across
the Kanawha river at Kanawha foils
win be bejnm next Monday. Tho dbject
is to utilise the immenne water power
or the fans ror pracucacro purpose an
over the Kanawha vaMey. The Wilson
Aluminum company, compared of eastern-capitalists, has purchased land* on
both sides of fho river and will erect one
power houwe this fail and another next
summer. The company's object Is to
furnish light and power for mining and
other purposes all over thi> Kanawha
valley. It will protxubly take two ytan
to complete the work, and In the meantimeemployment wlR be furnished to
over 200 men. mostly quarrymen, stonecuttersand stone masons. ,

Cl»l!«l Itnrnrtl to Death.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FISTDnSVIIiLE, m Va, Aug. 18..

ArtJ Benwood, O., this afternoon about 1
o'clock tlie dwelling house of E. B. Saylorwas burned' to the ground; and In
the conflagration the little three-yearoldchild of Saytor -was burned so severelyttoat It died" a short time afterwards.Saylor was moving ouO of the
">»«» " ilhh ihoi* i# no dibai-
Blblo ciusp for tho origin of the Are.

Promlnrnl UwfarltMd.
Special Dl»r»tch to the Intelllrencer.
POINT PLEASANT, W. Vo.. Aug. 1».

.Major \V. H. TamHnaon, of the law
firm of Tomllnroiv ft Wiley, wan found
ck-iul In M» ofllce thin evening: at 7
o'clock. Ho va» about evenly yvara
ol<fc anil Ms duath wan cau««l by apoplexy.Ho wu» weM known throughout
the stale.

Scroll it Hfilniint 1.HMI Ttwtof.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vtt., Aug. IS..

The Second) regiment of Wcat Virginia
volunteer* will leave Camp Atkinson- at
9 o'clock to-morrow for Middletown, Pa.
They leave over the K. & Mk At Oauley
they will be trannferrcd to the C. & 0.
awl will go via WuHhitigton* D. C.

Ilwpnhllomt Rlnlo Commute* Meeting,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vm. Aug. 18..

Hon. William M. O. Dawson, chairman
of the Republleujv state committee, ha*
itwued1 a call for a meeting of the commitii <» a', the lllrnm-rhttwett hotel. In
Parker?burg, on Tiwaduy evening, AugustL'X

RESDLT OF TEE WAR
Launching of Admiral Dewey at

Cramps Yesterday,

FIRST OF FOUR STEAMERS
Being Built ftr thi AmaHetn Hall Itiu

hipCompany tor Ilia West Indian
Trade.First 8trp In (ht Bxpanalen of
American Commerce doe to tkt Hew
Path of Doatluj Upon Which the Conntrybaa Started.Record Work fr
iramp'i nnip/tre-.iiw snips su M

CMd as A«xlU«7 CrwlMra*

PHILADELPHIA, Aur 18..The AdmiralDewey, the first of the tour
teamen betar built by the Crampi tor
the American mall steamship company,
*u successfully lunched at 2:40 o'clock
this afternoon.
The Admiral Dewey Is the tint of four

merchant steamers building at Crumps'
shipyard for the American Mall SteamshipCompany. These four vessels will
he named for distinguished admirals of
the American navy, and as stated the
first launched will be called the Admiral
Dewey.
These ships are to be operated In the

trade between Boston, New York and
Philadelphia and Jamaica, B. W. L, and
may be regarded as the pioneer vessels
of the post-bellum development of
American commerce.
They will be operated by the Boston

Fruit Company and will furnish weekly
mall sen-Ice to West Indian ports as tar
as Jamaica.
Hitherto the fleet operated by the Bos-

ton Fruit Company has been composed
entirely of Brltlah built veasela charteredtor til* trade. These veaaela are

about 1,000 tona register. The new

American ahlpa will be 2,000 tona of reslaterand will be of the hlgheat rutin?
In their claaa. They will also be much
faater than the chartered British ships
and are constructed tor uae aa auxiliary
crulaera.

Flrat Step In Expinim.
It was a natural suggestion that these

vessels representing as they do the first
step In the expansion of American commercedue to the new path of destiny
upon which the country has started,
should be named after admirals of our

navy who have led the vanguard of our

conquests In various quarters of-the
globe, and as a matter of course the
first one takes the name of the admiral
who gained the first important victory
and not only the first, but In all its cobsequencesthe most important.
The construction of the Admiral

Dewey has been a case of record work
even for Cramps' shipyard. She was
launched from ths same building slip
that the battleship Alabama was
launched from ths 18th day ofMay, last
The keel of ths Admiral Dewey was

laid one week from the launching of the
Alabama, so that the construction of her
hull on the 'stocks has occupied two
months and three weeks, an achievementof celerity in her construction
hitherto unprecedented 1n the annals of
American iron ship building Cor a vessel
of her size or anything approaching It.

Called (he Turn.
The Boston Fruit company armored

for the buHdtng of these ships la the
midet of the Spanish war. They provided,among other thing* for the deliveryof the ships ready for service
during the month, of October of this
year, basing the arrangement upon
their Implicit confldence in the.power
of the Unltedr States to put an end to
the war and restore the freedom of commercewith Westi Indian ports before
that time.
The result prove* that the managers of

the Boston company accurately estimated:the powers and resources of the
government, the difference between
their calculations and the actual outcomeof the war being only about six

The prlndpa? qualities of the four
ships are as follows: Length 2S0 feet;
breadth M feet; depth, 25 feet; tonnage
2,000; speed' ii> xnois.
They are twin- screw sMpst powered

with vertical trip!© expansion- engines
of tiho latest approved Cramp type.
They are provided with ample passengeraccommodations and are In alt reflectsthe most advanced type of vesselsbuilt for the West Indian trade of
the United States.

OUn«tron« Rain.
BUTLER, Pa., Aug. 18..A! terrific

rain has been fa-IMng since 4 o'clock this
afternoon^ overflowing the banks of the
ConquSftossing and Breokland creeki
and damaging the Pittsburg and Westerntracks south of here. A heavy landslideIt'reported neaT Evans City, and
there is six inches of water in the stand.
About 7 o'clock this evening a young
man, eaidf tt> be Frank Povaid, of Renfrew,foil from the Maccabce excursion
train at Evans City into the creek,
whirh runs close to the tracks at that
pot lit. The body ra seen floating down
the crwlc, but itla htte hour »-nlfhi
had not been recovered.

Worn Thin SIMllnc.
BCRANTON, Pa.. Aug. 18.-The Dr.

H. W. Chldsey, the contract surgeon
with General Mllw' troopj, and who H
accused of passing Confederate money
on Ponce natlvei, is a young Scranton
physician, he «u apolnted about two
months ago. He was not very well
known here. Hie father lives at Baston
and is a member of the state legislature.

VhrvIiii an Tar*.
NAPT.rai, Aug. 18..Vesuvius Is again

in a state of active eruption; Four
streams of lava are flowing down the
mountain cildo at the rate or 4ou yarns
en hour. The cheetnut trees on Ml
Somma have been hurned. Constant explosionsare heard In the central crater,
which is emitting smoke and flames.

Agrml to tontolldale.
NTJW YORK, Aug. 18..rlt was announcedhere to-day that the directors

of the Minnesota Iron Company and the
Illinois Steel Company had unanimouslyagreed to consolidate the Interests of
the companies.

CnHdllton ofTrmanry,
WASHINGTON. AUG. 1H.-To-day's

statement of the condition of the treasuryshows: Available cash balance $271,967,612;gold reserve 9199.403.989.

WHITE CAP PUNISHMENT. j
UlutH < m DUrapafltall Html tl

llMilali W. V«m TmmtI and 1Mb*«lnri Hon* OatnrK tf DrBtmlte.
PABKEBSBUBQ. W. Va., August.»

.Abput 150 or S00 men disguised as
"wbtte caps" visited the house of Susie
Colston, near Smith field. Weasel ooun-
ly, «nd dragged the Inmates, six wrymen,and three men, out of bed In their

nightclothes.
No time was given to them to get their

clothes, money or valuables. The house Jffl
was then blown to pleoes with three "

sticks o( dynamite.
The inmates were taken down Mots

gan's run and tarred and feathered, and
then taken to tbo Shuman house and all
locked in a room together till daylight
No apparent effort was made to discover
who did the act, and the popular sentimentla that nothing wrong waa dona.
A piano player who waa caught la tha

house says In hla effort* to escape tha
"whitecaps" he recognised two or three
of the most prominent cltlxens of Smithfield.The Colston woman Is an octo-,
roon, and was born In Clarksburg, and
haa been a keeper of disreputable
houses In New York, Cincinnati, Chicagoand other places. She ha* a wide
reputation for personal beauty.

yOU&MBH KILLED
And Fly* Othrn Badly Lnjarod by VtoU*

lag of a Cornloo.
PHILADELPHIA, August 18.-Four

men were killed and five otbera badly
Injured this afternoon by the collapse
of a cornice on the new building In the
course of erection at 475 and 477 North
Fifth street The dead: Albert Green,
bricklayer, aged thirty years, loaves
a mlifnm ttwtA thmn AhlMvAn Thnmil

Lyon, bricklayer, aged thirty. Chris-
tlan Schoelter, proprietor of cigar stone
near by, aged fifty-nine, leaves a widow
and two children. Horry Evans, bricklayer,aged twenty-five years, of Cam*
den. N. J.
Injured ,all of whom will recover:

Walter B. Gorman. William Murphy,
Frank J. McAtee, Joseph Gorman and
Thomas Mundy. ,

These were at work on a scaffold directlybeneath the cornice, and the otherswere on the sidewalk. The cornice
weighed nearly ten tons, and In falling
carried the scaffold and the men to tho
street. Green and Lyons were instantlykilled, and some time passed beforethey and the others Could be taken
from under the debris. Schoelter and
«< > A I*.A In Ihn h/ianUnl

UNPROVOKED MTJRDEB
Of a Soldier Jfear .Newport Newibfi CoK

orrtl Saloon Keeper.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Aupwt IS.PrivateAlonso Andrews, of Company X,

One Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana regiment,wan shot and killed by Sam Hall,
a colored saloon keeper In Bloody Field,
a negro settlement in the county, this
afternoon. Private Jaoob Altmlre, ot
the same company, was wounded In the
left foot by the negro. Both men formerlylived at Elwood. The shooting
seems to have been unprovoked. Hall
was In a buggy when the shooting occurred,and his horse was In a gallop.
He reared up and fired out of the back
of the vehicle. The negrp was arrested
and lodged in the city jail, but the feelingagainst him was so Intense that the
sheriff took him out of town for sate

tn«ul» flaM ! titular miN
ACClHUg. UIUViMf «rim mm .

tlal lav to-night, and a provost guard
patrols the city. A skirmish line was
thrown out at Camp Grant to-night to
keep the company of which Andrews
was a member from breaking out to
avenge the murder of their oomrade.

Killed In Trails? Wmk.
NEW CASTLE, Pa.. August lS.-^Th!s

evening when the Heptasoph plcknlckerewere returning from Cascade park,
one man, Cooney Hitchue, of McKeesport,Pa., was killed and several others
Injured In a trolley carNarreck. There
were about 10,000 people in attendance
on tho picnic, and on tho return trip the
New Castle trolley cars were crowded
with passengers. As a train was rounding& curve near the ball grounds the
trailer jumped the track in front of a
train going in the opposite dlreotion.
Hitchue was horribly crushed and lived
but twenty-five minutes. Among those
Injured was James H. Wyant and twoyear-oldson, of McKeesport, badly cut
and bruised, but will recover.

feuutUual KIIIIiiq.
PRINCETON. Ky., %xg. IS.-The

moat sensotlona® klH1«er thofc baa taken
place In this city for years occurred this
afternoon*, The principals In the affair
were Jimmy Johnson, whlt«v 12 years,
and Charles Wood, a negro, 14. The
boys were engaged In a game of marblesand' began disputing over the matter,tvhen the negro pic Iced' up a rock
and advanced towaru uonneun, vuikuig
him'Miv tho back of the head, Johnvoa
fcCt and died In a second. The offioert
succeeded in capturing Wl*xl> lute this
afternoon, and he wa» lodged Inr jail.
There is grtef over the matter owing to
the prominence of the Johnson family.
It is thought by many that an attempt
wilt be made to hang the negrot

Didn't own any of the Property*
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 18..Toung and

Trent have filed an exemplification of
record from Philadlephia in- a Judgment
by Klein & Co., against W. S. Cleveland
to recover JKO. Tho defendant Is playingwith a minstrel company at the Bijoutheatre, but when deputy sheriff
Charles Harris went to xne tncuiro iv

levy on the effects of the company It
waa found that Cleveland did not own
any of the property.

Cheated the Gallowa,
NORTU8TOWN, Pa.,Aug. 18.-Chariet

O. Kaiser, who was under sentence to be
hanged September 6, for the murder of
his wife, committed suicide in his cell In
the county Jail about 4 o'clock this afternoon.He flrs.t cut nn artery in his
wrist with a watch spring and then
hanged himself.

Convention Deadlocked.
PORT WORTH, Texas, Aug. IS .The

T?nn.Kti*nn mtntm reinvention which has
been In session three days Is again deadlocked.This time It Is over the report
of the committee on resolutions which
has not been able to agree.

WMlhfr Fortcn«t for T«.iI«jp.
For West Virginia, threatening weather:

probably showers, followed by fair and
warmer Saturday: voriabl© winds, becomingsoutherly.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio.

threatenlnR weather; probably fair and
warmer Saturday; light easterly winds.

Iioral Tamper*In re.

The tempera turo yosterday as obsorved
by C. Schnepf, dru«»?ltit. corner Market
and Fourteenth streets, wat as follows:
7 a. hi 75 3 p. 89
8 a. m ft) 7 p. 71
IS m 87 I Woathor.Chant'la.

ISI


